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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU GUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Madison,
.
......... .............
...... ............................... ........ , M a1ne
Date ...... .§µ),.Y. ...9 ,.... l.~.40....... ...

...... .............

ALFRED
SQ.UIRES
N ame... ....... ... ..... .............
.... ... .................
........ ............... ......... .. ..... ... ...... ........... .. .............. .. ... .. .. ............. .............. .. .... ..... ... .
i Garfield btreet

Street Add ress ............ .. ........... ... .......... .. .............. .......... ........ .......... ....................... ..... .................... ...... .... .... ....... ....... ....

. or T own ... .... ......
Madi
son
C ity
.. .. .... ....
............. .. .............. ... ....... ........... ...... ..... ..... ....... .. ........... ...... ........... ....... .. ...... ... ............... .
H ow long in United States ......~.~~.<?..E.3.. .:M..?Y...J~.L.J .~_()·~ ···· ····· ... Ho w long in Maine ~~µ ·q·~···~~Y: ..J..9., 1909

Born in.... :B..~~~!~.~·~·~·'····~~.~9.~ .~.l.~~ ~···· ············· ... .. .....

Date of Birth... ..J.@~...J.R.1. ....+.~~?.~
.....

If m arried , how many children .........1.Yf.9 .............................................. O ccupation . ... .Mi.J,.l. ...wti.gn.t............ .
N am e of employer ..... ..... ...~r.~.~J ... ~9.r.t

P:~J'.:q....?.~P.~.r. ..¥..:i)J, ........................................................................

(Presen t ~

A ddress of employer .... .........M~.<
l~J.~.9.!:l: .................... .. .. .......................... .. .. ........ ........................................................... .
English ............ .... ; .. ................. Speak. .... .. X..~.~ ........ ... ...........Read .... .......Y..f!.~................. Write.. ........ f

.~.~.............. .

Other languages............... ..... ~<?. ................................. ...................................................................................................... .
H ave you mad e application for citizen ship? .......Ye.S.... .. .... ..Fi.r.s.t

...p a per.s... gr.a nt.e.d .. June ...lB.,.... 191 7,

now invalid.
H ave you ever had m ilitary ser vice?.... ..... ........ .. J .~.§....... ................... .. ...... .... .......... ...... .......... ... .... .... ....... .......... ...... .
If so, where?.... ~P:t.I>.".':'Y.f?:!.~ ...~<?.:q~.~.. .'~.9 .~.~ -~ ~ ~~,When ?.... ~.~.l..?.......1?.~... J:.~1i3..t ....~9.! .~Il.!9.~.+...·.......... .

Main e
Signatuce ~ d ...~

~

Witness~ "··" ·~ # ....

IEOftYU •

~ · ····· ·······

r..v.

~~

. 9

